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wirriti? ihsm.xtij:i.amount "carril in the ioruranre
department runs Into th hund-
reds of millions."

i It 1 t n No-

vation of 1.001 fert and tbe an-
tral milltoB of fnnca pnt upon
it fur dcfru.ve. it l ald. hae

Armenian Women Send
Token to Americans GENEVA. No. 17.

mini's Mluovl A,'ne foflMfcA.

National Grange Numbers
Approximately 750,000

CHICAGO. Nov. 17. Member

" Harrison Allen, Portland, con-
tribution to Harding and Cqolldge
club, JIUO.

George 1". Piper, secretary-treasur- er

Harding and Cool id ge
cauipaign club, S20C3'.

F. S. Myers, treasurer. Port- -

Republicans, Democrats
Show Campaign Expenses

Arthur O. Jones, treasurer of
the Bepuliican state central com- -

r. .! .manr iniDiovemenii inis'jiut Matinee, is to In- - dismanll!
ii'u! r.tifrl-- i Into a lutH-rruI'-- I may b ntilli! in It n w n.WASHINGTON. Nov. il7. As

a token of thanks an 4 apprecia-
tion cervices rendered by the
women ot America to the women

ship in the National jranre stands
at approximately 73.00. S. J.

form shows whether or not the
pupil has fulfilled the conditions
laid down by the state department
and shows in detail the amount of
work accomplished by the student
during the semester.

"Every effort Is being made by
the committee appointed by the
state department of education to
systematize the working of music
credits, and these forms ara In-

tended to assist the work of the
school principals and superintend-
ents in such schools as allow the
credits. These forms may be ob-

tained on application to the office
of state. suierintendent of public
education."

I mittee reports to the secrelarv of ! land., th League of Nations rati- -
iieation committee. $1123.71.siaie an A.ra r.t ... ,. ,- iJoh M ""boro.63 n the i olitical campaign which
""D. Washington count,. I)emu--came to end with la-- , elation

Lowell of Fredonla: N. Y., master
of the grange

In this period of active organ
cratic central committee, $1Uol November 2. while William i.

Hennett reports for the Democrat"
ization of farmers. Mr. Lowell
thti briefly sketches the aetlvltiM
or his society, one of the oldest
and best known of the farmers'

ic state central committee and the

Wage Redactions Are
Made by Local Firms

Wages have Wgnn to go down
In alem. At the lxsinning of th
present month the Thomas Kay
Woolen mills reduced wairos from
15 to 18 per cent, and yesterday
the Charlon K. Spaulding Logging
company announced to its work-
ers that next Saturday a reduc-
tion of about 13 por cent will be
made. This will place common la-

bor at $4 Instead or $4.60 and
othT wages proportionately. The
Pbex company expects to make a
reduction soon.

E. II. Ilelknap, Monroe, Repub-
lican candidate for representative,
10th representative district, $23.

Emma Raynor. Clackamas.Multnomah county Democratic
central committee an expenditure organizations.

treasurer campaign .committee

LADD & BUSH BANKERS
1SC3

4- -

Gesenl Banking Easiness

Office Hours from 10 a. xa. to 3 p. xa.

"The first grange was organ
ized on April 13. 186X. in Ire- -

of $11,971.60. George I . Piper,
secretary-tieasur- er of the Harding
and Cooiidge campaign club, re donia. N. Y. It is still a secret or-

der, similar to all secret orderports an expenditure of $2003.
in many respects, with a ritualThe following candidates were

Socialist party of Oregon, $14.42.
F. T. Johns. Portland, Industrial-

-Labor candidate for repre-
sentative in congress, third con-
gressional district, $1C8.5I.

Thoma3 A. Hayes, Portland, In-
dependent candidate for United
States senator, $571.91.

surpassed by none.at no expense whatever: France's Dead to be
Reintered Permanently "It Is non-s-?ctari- and non- -E. T. Hedlund, Portland, Demo

of Armenia, the latter have sent
a large and richly decorated Ar-
menian flag: to the woman's com-
mittee of the Council of National
Defense. The flag has just been
delivered to the state department
after being en route from Ar-
menia for- - nearly a year.

The banner measures 46 by 3(5
inches and is completely bordered
by a fringe of narrow gold. It is
entirely hand made even to the
Joining 'of the tri-col- oc tetripes
which- - are sewn together with
stitches of ; almost invisible
minuteness. On the reverse of
the fjag is a greeting, emblazoned
In gold embroidered ' letters as
follows: "To 'American Women
from Armenian Women."

Accompanying the tlag was a
letter dated at Cairo on Novem-
ber 28. 1919, from Dr. H. B.
Ketchedjian. president of the
Armenian National Council, to
U. Gary. American Consul Gen-
eral, Kasr-EI-Douba- Cairo.
The letter follows:

political and i devoted wholly tocratic candidate for presidential
elector; Cyrus II. Walker, Al agriculture and agricultural pur

suits.bany, prohibition candidate fori PARIS', Nov. 17. France's
1.000,000 war dead are soon to "It has one distinction, that inpresidential elector; Nels H. Loff,

Portland, Industrial-Labo- r candi-dida- te

for presidential elector. be transferred to permanentForms Now Ready for
Accredited Music Teachers

all its meetings It has what i

known as the 'lecturer's hour'.
This hour z devoted to the goin?and Emma Rayner, Clackamas, So.
over of matters pertaining to farm
life, interspersed with music, reci
tations, etc., by the younger peo
ple. It has done more than any
other one thing to build up and
strengthen agricultural life.

"The grange U now organized
in 33 states, which are chiefly in
the north, a many of the south

"We beg leave to introduce to

cialist candidate for state senator
from the 12th senatorial district.
. Other statements have been
filed as follows:

J. R. Nasholz, Portland, treas-
urer state central committee

party. $298.72.
D. E. Yoran Eugene, chairman

Lane county Republican central
committee, $1039.73.- -

Claud Nashburg, Marshfield.
treasurer Coos oounty) Republi-
can central committee, $452.18.

Donald YoungJ Eugene, chair-
man Lane county Democratic
central committee. $253.87.

your excellency delegation of
the Armenian woman's commit ern states have no granges. The

military cemeteries or relnterred
in private burying grounds, at the
option of relatives.

It may be many months before
the work is even well under way
but the start is to be made soon,
under authority ot laws passed at
the last session of parliament an J
now made effective by degrees.

A separate monument, of a
design not yet adopted, will bo
put at the head of each grave
and the care of the military
grounds will devolve .upon the
government In perpetuity.

Sanitation and lack of trans-
portation has delayed the

of the bodies but it has
been decide that by careful
planniirg the work may now- - be
done without danger to health or
to industry.

tee who, wishes to commit to
your care a small box containing

J. A. Churchill, state superin-
tendent of schools, announces
that forms are now ready in his
office for accredited music teach-
ers who wish their pupils to ob-

tain credit in the high schools of
the state.

"There are two forms ready,"
said Mr. Churchill. "The first of
these is intended to be filled out
by the teacher, and the student
at the beginning of the semester,
showing what grade ths pupil is
in at the time of the application
and promising to fulfill the re-

quirements of the principal In
whatever hgh school the credit
may be requested. The seeond is
intended to be filled out by the
teacher at the end of the semester,
when application is made for the
credit to be eranted. This latter

a specimen-o- f our national flag.

The J. C. Penney Co.

IS BETTER PREPARED
today than ever before to give their patrons the best of merchandise at the

lowest prices. Giving the best of service at all times. Buying for cash in

such large quantities for our large number of stores, 'and selling for cash,

enables us to shave off a lot of the cost to our patrons.
i

You Reap the Benefit

largest grange state Is New rk.
which has a membership ot 12S,-00- 0.

"A great deal of ve

work is done. Insurance of farm-
ers buildings is probably the
greatest financal enterprise. The

being the' result of an elaborate
needle work on a specially pre

! William L. Finley, Portland,
pared design, with a request to
have same forwarded to the
woman's committee of the United secretary-treasur- er in behah
States Council of National De-- of Roosevelt Bird Refuge iassocia- -

Now Showingfense at Washington, as a umali tlon, $1634.29.
E. T. Hedlund, Portland, chair

man Muitnoman county s central
committee. $101.05.

: :

token of dep gratitude in recog-
nition of the great interest shown
toward the Armenian women and
the ,, valuable services Tendered,
for the Armenian cause.

We take this opportunity of
requesting your excellency to be
interpreter of our grateful thanks
for the noble work done by the
great American natioq for the
well-bein- g of our country."

Receipt of the lettef and- - flag
has been acquowledged by Em-
mons K. Ellsworth, acting di-
rector of the Council ot National
Defense. -

Shoes

Hi Y Club to Arrange

Underwear
Ladies' Union Suits....; 1.35 to $4.98

Ladies' Two Piece Underwear
....$1.19 and 51.49

Misses' Union Suits $1.25 to $2.25

Men's Union Suits....$2.49 to $5.90

Boys' Union Suits $1.25 to $2.25

for Delegates' Housing
:S;:.liiil:Weis

SS I Look in our West Window, Fancy Bordered i

vis.SSsSS. aBass Rag Rug in a large variety of patterns and

SSw ! col01"8- - Just the thing for bedrooms and bath--

- V rooms These rugs can be laundered. Note j
'

"V v f' these prices: I

for Men, Women and Children at
much LOWER PRICES

Percales
28 inch at...:.; 1211

36 inch at ...15c
Compare them with other grades and

see the difference

Hope Muslin
15c Yard

10 yards to a customer

At a meeting of the connty
boys' convention committee at
luncheon at the Marion hotel yes-
terday,- Chairman George Hug ap-
pointed the Senior HI Y club of
Salem to arrange for the housing

YE LIBERTY

of delegates who attend the West-
ern Oregon Older Boys' confer For Salevl '

Shoe repairing business, electrici :
--i in. . equipment In good town, lots of- 6x9 Kag Rugs . . S1250 to S19 50 work, good location. Price f 1600

ence In Salem December 10, 11
and 12. Anyone in the city who
has accomntxlations for one .or
more of the delegates should com-
municate with, the Hi Y club.

It Is said the conference will be
the largest of the kind ever held
in Oregon and it is estimated that
more than 250 boys will be in the
city as delegates.

cash.III I e r m t m I II
I ag . iw O'Jl I HI I

27 inch by 54- - inch Rail Rugs . 1 t9 to tC S0C0L0FSKY
341 State Street

SALEM. OREGON
2x3 Rag Rugs . :. .. .. $1.25 $2.50

i in i - w . in i

I We have a large stock of large size Rugs, 20 to 30 per cent Discount. I JHICHESTER S PILLS
lit i .ill trrJtriii i in r v i v

' " ' : cA rHatiotx-avicL- c. Institution

WHEN A CITY NEEDS
J ITS BOY CITIZENS

(Continued from Page 1)

sound, clean character, and useful
citizenship, that we make this ap-
peal. No person of heart and mind
believes other than that this or-
ganization Is among the most ital
and useful in existence. Our pres-
ident and government, the church.

.. Visit Our Rug Department I flf 'Ml' A frwi lO-- I S
i i in i . n 7 :tf7r."- -

sou Et JMcas ntcnmit

those highest in business life and , - ...
ll !lliprofessions,, those ot humoler

walks, capital and labor, and, best
of all, . mothers of. America, all
believe in the "Scouts" and at
some time or othen have given
them their heartiest endorsement.

iiii .We know you believe in the 7 &?&$m ;
. Boy Scouts of America. Most like-
ly you have voiced your belief i r i in i .

... III! Vand approval more times than
in i ione. But have your endorsement

and sympathy ever taken a prncti- - i i lull
cal turn? In other words, have in iiiii s

you ever gone down in your pock
et,. opened your purse and allowed
your good, hard cash to bespeak
your gratitude for this organiza II 11 11 11 IIVV II II I III X3VV a U W IItion that Is maiding our boys into
men strong and clean in mind and ii w ii niiii
body? ii .

" n
But,' perhaps you would liko to

know something more about the
I IIIIScouts. Primarily, the aim of the 'muz? I

I

PUIM.L.D APRONS are the pride and happiness of all
class of housekeepers who hare them. ..They

are the time and work saver of our thriftiest women.
These aprons are neat, attractive and tremendously
popular as a preventative of the High Cost of Urine

I N).X4li) I
I t 1 If I
I Y4 I
I J . XAyT :'- - 'A

M ! T I .

Jf - f A isSa A V

in regard to clothing, they are uncomparable be-

cause they not only save the laundry bill but theHEAT wearing apparel as welL
These garments are cleanable waterproof

organisation is to build character.
to make real men out of boys. It
seeks to be usefully supplemen-
tary to the home, the church, the
school. The Scouts are students

i in Nature's school where outdoor
life, intelligently directed, insure
health, strength, happiness and
an intimate knowledge of practi-
cal things.

Scouting develops - mind and
body; it develops initiative and
resourcefulness; it Insures good
citizenship. Scouting is a vital
chapter in the book of American
life. As the Scouts of today be-
come trained, resourceful and de-
pendable men of the future, they
will realize the better how great
is the value of the organization,
and will make surer and more

Ut::::::::HT
over-garments,-whi- ch require
no laundry ing. Are made of
the best quality of gingham,
thoroughly rubberized and

The amount of heat in a cord of wood or ton of coal will vary over a
considerable range, according to the kind and quality of wood or coal.

The amount of heat in COKE sold in Salem will vary but little, as
there is but one kind and quality sold.

widespread this welfare work for

..... M. .
i

i I .. 1 , t .

z i . .. Ill
t t - -- , i . - jr

terns, in blue and white
checks.- - t

The Retail Value Is f
$1.50 it

r ..... . i '

I 1111n1:;:;:::::;:1

111
f

P
I 1

I I
Following are the relative quantities: II II W.i4.tMil I ! .

Kind of Fuel

other boys. Through Scouting
much of the Ignorance will be
overcome and alien misunder-
standing cleared away: vicious In-
fluences will be checked and un-
lawful tendencies stopped. Our
Institutions will be strengthened
and the weak will be helped. Our
government will be upheld, our
rights defended, our moral life
kept clean. t i

Can you possible conceive of a
better work for our boys than
this? It must go on you are

- bound to agree that it must
go on!

Millions of B. T. U. per cord or Ton
' M in imum j Maximum i Average

Fir Wood .,.... .....

I or A Household necessity
and all you have to do to get
one of these attractive, ser-
viceable and time-saVin- g gar-
ments is to get us two new
Daily Subscribers for three
months or one new subscriber
for 12 months. 50c a month
by mail. 65c a month by mail.

16
--

24 j 20
16 18 17
20 j 26 23

Lignite Coal... ........r
j Bituminous CoaLL. .
I COKE .. .i:.. L. . 26 28 I 27

We will work out jthe B. T. U. per Dollar tomorrow
) -"THE RESTLESS SEX"

Starts Sunday at
Iuregon

Maiesman

please

Oregon

find $ for which send the Daily Oregon Statesman toPortland Railway Light Power Co.
237 NORTH LIBERTY STREET, SALEM, OREGON

Address
THE OREGON THEATRE

for months at your regular subscription price in according to rates above and please send The
Prim-Lad- y Rubberized Apron to t- -

Name. Address.

The Story of Coke Installment No. 9 v '
Hill -

D

i


